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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SkyWest Introduces Jet Service to Los Angeles
Daily United Flights Begin October 6, 2017
SAINT GEORGE, UTAH, July 25, 2017 – SkyWest Airlines, a subsidiary of SkyWest, Inc.
(NASDAQ: SKYW) is pleased to bring new daily United Express flights between St. George and
Los Angeles beginning Oct. 6, 2017. Tickets are immediately available for purchase at
www.united.com.
The once-daily roundtrip flight is well timed for business and leisure travelers, providing ideal
connection opportunities in Los Angeles. The flight begins Oct. 6, 2017 and will be scheduled as
follows (all times local):
St. George to Los Angeles
Los Angeles to St. George
Depart
Arrive
Freq
Depart
Arrive
Freq
6:40 a.m. 7:10 a.m. Daily
7:30 p.m. 9:50 p.m. Daily
*Flight schedules may vary and are subject to change

“We’re pleased to bring more service than ever to our St. George passengers,” said Chip
Childs, SkyWest, Inc. President and CEO. “With access to a fourth major airline hub at LAX, we’ve
opened the West Coast and beyond for St. George travelers. In short, no matter which direction
you’re headed, we’ve got you covered.”
“We're excited once again to see SkyWest offer another destination through the St. George
Regional Airport,” said St. George Mayor Jon Pike. “This further expands the opportunities for
residents and visitors to fly to four major hubs and three major airlines via SkyWest and St. George.
We greatly appreciate the partnership between SkyWest Airlines, Washington County and St.
George to make this possible."
From United’s Los Angeles hub, travelers can access over 150 daily departures to 77
nonstop destinations around the world. St. George customers who fly United may also accrue
MileagePlus Miles as members of United’s MileagePlus loyalty program.
The new 90-minute United Express service to Los Angeles will be operated by SkyWest
utilizing the 50-seat Canadair Regional Jet (CRJ200). SkyWest is a leading CRJ200 operator and
has been named the manufacturer’s most reliable operator in North America five times.
Customers flying SkyWest-operated flights out of St. George Regional Airport currently
enjoy United Airlines service to Denver, Delta Air Lines service to Salt Lake City, American Airlines
service to Phoenix, and with the new service in October, Los Angeles will become the fourth major
airline hub served from SGU.
Customers may book Los Angeles flights immediately at www.united.com or by calling
United reservations at 800.864.8331. The lowest fares can always be found at www.united.com.
This press release and additional information about SkyWest Airlines can be found at
www.skywest.com.
About SkyWest Airlines:
As a leading air service provider offering global access to millions of people each month, SkyWest partners with the
world’s largest network carriers including United Airlines, Delta Air Lines, American Airlines and Alaska Airlines. With a
fleet of 400 aircraft, SkyWest’s over 12,000 aviation professionals operate more than 2,000 flights each day to 230
destinations throughout North America. SkyWest is known for its industry-leading workforce, exceptional leadership team,
and continued solid operational and economic performance. The airline is headquartered in St. George, Utah. Visit
www.skywest.com for more information and follow @SkyWestAirlines on Twitter.
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